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tIAsHrNGToN, April Lz -- President lJalcer Hallstein of the cormnlssion of the European
Economic Comunity declared today that he supports a trade partnership as proposed
by United States Presldent John F. Kennedy.
Speaking at Georgetonn Universtty ln Irlashingeon, D.C, r President Hallstein
said he envlslons a "partnerehip of equals" working for the ltberalization of world
trade.
Referring to Europets economic progress particularly since the establishment
of the Connnon Market, Dr. HalLstein stated:
"The transfotmation that ls being acfrieved in Europe opens up nelr possibili-
tles with an ioportance reaching far beyond Ehe boundaries of the Comon Market.
These possibilities have been glven challenging form by a new Auerican lnitiative
on a scale cooParable to that of the Marshall Plan initiative. I refer to Presldent
Keruredyls proposal Chat sre creaEe a partnership of ttthe two great cormon markeEs of
the Atlantic."
The New Europe quallftes for a new trade partnership in teros of her "popu16.-
tlon, production and growthtr, Dr. Hallstein said. The "philosophical" basig for
the partnership exisEs in ttidenEical moral values, slmilar political instiEutions
and a colmon peaceful intentrrr the speaker stated.
t'The lssuert'Dr. Hallsteln declared, "ig whether we will actually gra6p un-
precedented opportunities for expanding worl.d trade, raislng living standards and
reenforcing [,Iestera ties -- or whether we dectde that the accoqrmodations required
on both sides are too denanding. If we declde we cannot be partners, there is a
risk that the Lwo dynanic Atlantic economies will drlft apart, bickerlng instead of
bargaining. "
President Hallstetn eald the experience to date of the European Economic
Corrnunity does not point to serious disturbances for the United States aad the
Comrunlty lf they undertake a ldberallzatton of trade' He said:
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ttBefore we launched into tartff disnantlenent,, there lrere grave fears of the
conseguenceso Experience prgved these fears to be groundless. Business canrc to
reatlze that we vere not, tearing down safeguards but opening new opportunities.,r
The Gomission Pregident saluted the prospect of the United States belng
equipped for tariff negofiatlons wiEh the so-called llnear technigue, aB contrasted
wlth the product-by-producE nethod. Use of the linear technique, however, w111 not
'rautomat,ically bring about the ideal liberalization of trader" Dr, Hallstein said.
Appllcation of the linear nethod may require trsophistlcatlonrt' h. noted.
He emphasized as well the lnportance of staglng tarlff reductlons and explor-
ing neans for economic coordlnatlon as economles cotne into closer cotrpetittve con-
tact. He said: ttT'tre staglng of drastic tartff reductions will be necessar5l.'r
About economic coordlnatton he observed, ttlt would seen logical to proceed to an
examination of cerEaln rules of fair play, found essential even wlthln our ComuniEy
where so many ueasures for econoulc harrnonizatlon exiet."
Dr. Hallstein saLd he believes that a llberallzation of world trade spurred
by America and Europe would have a catalytic effect on Western grolrth. He said:
ttlt see-s reaeonable to assume Ehat Ehe European Economic Comunlty will
exceed the 597. growth goal set by OECD for the decade 1960-1970, and that the
achieveuent would be all the uore certain for the United StaEes and the EEC if thetr
economi.es were liuked in the enterprlse through a trade partnership."
Presldent Hallstein sald Atlantic partners could address thenselves to a
number of other questlons pressing for solutions:
ttl^lhether iE is poestble t,o come to soEe arrangeEent of world agrlcultural
narkets which would lead to the reduction of surplusee and an improvement of prices?;
I'lhether some even trore ef,f iclent coordlnation of developrnent aid can be achieved?;
and whether the lndgstriallzed nat{ons can agree on policies that would help those
developing nations so dependent on the sale of troplc4l product,s?rl
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